
Ditcheat Primary School
Weekly Newsletter - 6th October 2021

This newsletter can also be viewed on our school website:
http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/

Please remember we are a NO NUT and SESAME school.  Please check that snacks and
packed lunches do not contain any nuts or sesame.

Headteachers update

Dear Parents and Carers,

You know it’s Autumn in school when the heating goes on!   We have put it on a little earlier than
usual as we have so many windows open to maximise ventilation. Please do ensure that the
children have a coat in school.

We are having a massive focus on reading this year. The more opportunities that children have,
either to read, or be read to, the better. We would love to introduce mystery readers to school. If you
have 15 minutes to spare at the end of the day, on a Monday, Wednesday or Thursday, would you
be able to let us know via the school office. This could be a one off, or a regular commitment if you
feel this is something you would enjoy. Similarly, we are always happy to have volunteers to listen to
children read. If this is something you would enjoy, please contact your child’s class teacher. Watch
this space for more information on a FoDS Reading Event.

Speaking of awesome FoDS, don’t forget to buy your raffle tickets for the draw on Saturday for the
Pre Loved Sale in the Village Hall.   I know there has been a brilliant response in donations, so a big
thank you. Let’s get those toilets sorted!!!!

Best wishes,

Michelle Heap
Interim Headteacher

Attendance Last Week

Cherry Maple Holly Willow

95.8% 98.8% 98.2% 97.1%

Whole School Attendance for 2021-2022 = 97.3%

http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/


Harvest Festival
This year we will donating tinned goods and dried food to Shepton Mallet Food Bank.  If you would
like to make a donation we will have boxes in the foyer from Monday 18th October.  This will
coincide with our harvest festival on Wednesday 20th October at the church.  You are all welcome
to attend and we will meet you at the church at 2.15pm.

FoDS News

You may have already seen, but our Spend a Penny total to the end of September is £6090. An
absolutely fantastic start to the campaign!

Pre-Loved Sale
We will be at Ditcheat Jubilee Hall on Saturday from 1pm selling really good quality items of
clothing, many designer labels as well as High Street favourites. Please come along to have a
browse and a cuppa (and cake) with us. Follow us on our Facebook Page to get the latest
updates and information.

Harvest Raffle
If you haven't already, please purchase your raffle tickets from one of the team at 8.45 and 3.15
each day this week. Friday will be your last chance to get your tickets as we will be making the
draw on Saturday at the Pre-Loved Sale. Thank you to the local businesses who have donated
prizes, there is something for everyone; boxes of lamb (cuts & joints), cheese, veggies, a meal
out (voucher), cider and wine - over £600 of prizes. Tickets are just £1 each, or treat yourself to
a strip for £5.

Bag2School
On Wednesday 13th October we have a Bag2School collection, please drop off any bags of your
unwanted or outgrown clothing by 9am on the morning of 13th.

Halloween Disco
Also next week, Friday 15th October we will be hosting a Halloween Disco for the children.
Doors open at 6.15pm and entry is charged at £5 per child (payable on the door) which includes
all refreshments and activities. You can drop off and come back to pick up by 7.30pm. Please
see notice board or Facebook Page for more information.

Team Points:

Red: 4 Yellow: 3 Blue: 2 Green: 1

Key Dates
October
Thursday 7th              - Holly class trip
Saturday 9th              - FoDS Pre-Loved Sale
Friday 15th                - FoDS Halloween Disco
Wednesday 20th      - Harvest Festival (at church) all welcome - 2.15pm - 3.15pm

Half Term - Monday 25th October - Friday 29th October

https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat
https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat


Autumn Gilt

by Valerie Bloom

The late September sunshine

Lime green on the linden leaves

Burns bronze on the slated roof-tops,

Yellow on the farmer’s last sheaves.

It flares flame-like on the fire hydrant,

Is ebony on the blackbird’s wing,

Blue beryl on the face of the ocean,

Glints gold on the bride’s wedding ring.

A sparkling rainbow on the stained-glass window,

It’s a silver sheen on the kitchen sink,

The late September sunshine

Is a chameleon, I think.


